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Council Posts Open
N ow for AH Class·es
1

Club Presidents Hasten As
L C. B. Seeks C/ul, Budgets

By -©harles T. James
The 'Student Council has announced a number of vacancies on it
which must be filled immediately if it is to function efficiently. Rhoda
Think of student activity leaders as m embers of a U.S. Executive Department head
Goldin, George Hammer, and Harry Klein have resigned, wiiile 'Hal
quarters in January, and the Luter Club B0ard as Co:ngress, aml you will have a pietu-re o:fi
Lessner was declared ineligible as Senior Representative.
There a,re thus openings in every class. ;Delegates are needed from Ute ait:rnosl1)here @R the Ninth F10or this past week. Jiudging by the telil.se c@n.ferences and
• hurried a,1·it, hmetic by student of t lie Senior, Junior, Sopliomore, and.:__��------��--------�'--"'-==-=-----·-----------�·�
fieers, it looked like a budget ses:fr, eshman Classes. In addition,
Leaders of the Student Life Office wl\.o guide Evening Session activities.
sion of ma.jor importance.
there is on opening for a nonActually that feverish behavior
ma,triculated delegate to the Coun-,
was only new budget prepMations
eil, and two matriculated students
the officers here at Evening
by
to represent the Council in the NaSession, but they we11e o:fi major
tional Student €:ouncil Association,
for all the extra-curimportance
pending approval of t:hei11 budget
ricular activities he re. Friday, Sepby tl:ie student faculty.
tember 23, was the deadline for
II you are interested, write a
presidents of all clubs and organiletter to Student Council Prnsident
zations to submit their fund rePrince David, in care of Room 921.
to the DepaFtment' of Stuquests
Indicate in your letter that it is
dent lLi!fie. Eudget forms had been
ilonvenient for you to attend meetma:iled to them by the Student Li!fle
ings of lihe e0uneil on '11uesday
Elepartment.
evening, at nine o'dock, include
Those officers who were unfory;our, nar.1e and address, and any
tunate or unable to meet that closinformation you feel migh t be ,pering date may retum the completed
tinent to your qualifications.
forms, in duplicate, by Wednesday,
You must have good construeSeptember 28, to Inter Club Board
tive ideas that wiN benefit the
President, Hug0 Guarin, in Room
class that y0u rep11esent and the
921. An extra carbon copy of the
school on the whole. Acc01'di<ng to
f orm ca:n be made at the same time
P1·ince, you must be able t o "mix
f or their own records.
easily." However it is not a formal
ICB will meet at 10 tonight in
prerequisite. The important thing
the Student Faculty Lounge to reis tha:t y ou a,re interested in St' uall the budgets submitted.
view
<lent Government.
Q U Se
:.lo
Clubs not h aving them in by then,
If you 'fieel qualifie d, ACT NO·W.
and those who h ave alr,eady made
lt is of vitail imp0Ftan.ce t o the
1
f
Sclio<Yl that you do so. The memsome expenditures this term, will
.
�
bers of Student Council and the
have to wait much longer for rePlan has received a
use
o
H
smiles of Prince David are waiting
imbursement, unti l ICB meets
to welcome you with open arms.
B y Jack Peritz
aga,in.
$32,700 grant from the City ColA student budget must be cerlege Fund to improve the present
Punch palace or college, tbat is B everage " incident was estaba
by three student groups be
tified
faci.Jitie� and e:xtend its use to as 'the question to be answered by the lis_hed.
fore fina,l ap.prova,L Fol-lowing ICB
ma,ny students as possible.
a:mbitious students wfio attended
We h ere in regular evening ses- IJassage, with r ecotnmendamons,
Last semester, Lamport H o use City's summer session classes.
sion have our "Iced Beverage." We the request is passed along to $tua]il;plied for and 11eceived a donaJ3aruch students were pleasantly have that "extra!' that serves to lent Council, and then t o the Stu
By Milt Plotz
n
tt
c
u
Some women, it has been said, tion of $32,700 from the City Col- surprised by the fre{ iced bever- make the time we spend in school �� �1t %%;�:t�; :i?�e�i ��
are always engineering things ... lege Fund f or the purpose of mak- ages served by the Student Life more enjoyable and sociable. We appro".e the budgets certified by
and some ar• e live wires . . . and ing it illlto a center for all Baruch Office this past summer.
have ample extva eurricular ac- the ICE, adding its own recom
now,, kiddies, we have tl\.e story s tudents.. Howe¥er, there is, a
Mrs. Mann' and NJ:.iss Hicks of tivities and dub f ormed in the stu- mendations on the amounts. T hen
of a very !i,1·ight gill! named <;!ecil-ia provision in the Lamport House
t udent Life too k pity on the de nts' interest, and its major limi- immediately up on receiving a ma
S
Froehlich-and she's quite a live
jority of the certified f orms, the
wire engineer . . . right here at charter that sta:tes 'in essence, the parched throats of the summer ses- tation is the lack of student par- Student-Faculty Committee rneets
building should be used for House sion goers and served the liquid ticipation.
CCNY!
to officially allocate the funds. The
refreshments each afternoon at
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher announc Plan.
So to all yo'u students who sit funds are drawn from the student
ed that effective September 1st,
A two hour me eting· between 1 :30 and evenings at 7:40.
around "thirsty" for a way to spend registration fee s.
Suromer went by and the re- your free time, join ou1, · clubs, parJDr. Ceci1ia Fr0ehlich will be chair students, alumni, ;faculty,, and ai:!The new budgets should be ready
man of the Electrical Engineering ministration was held. Under dis- freshed students dranR: their fill ticipate in student activity, quench on Monday, October 10. Budgets
Depa,rtm ent at the Uptown day ses cussion was the problem, how while silently thanking the c ollege your parched throats and you too submi.tted on time , and passed, will
sion center. Dr. Froehlich is the House Plan's facilities can best be spirit and maternal instincts of the will echo the grat eful thanks of allow clubs to turn in their author
first woman in the history of our integrated with the extra-cur- thoughtful Student Life Office.
the -summer school students for ize d vouchers f or reimbursement,
TB.is "lctd Beverage " mc1dent Student Life.
school to hold the p osition of a _de ricular program. The conference
as well as receiving the reimburseproduced a, multitude of ideas ...'holds a significant message. The
partment chairman.
ment early in the term.
Summer School Student Life OfE>r. Froehlich was born in Ger but no defi<n-ite results.
Hug o Gua,rin, and the Department
How this will affect Evening fice realized that attendance in
ma,ny and 'l:eeeived her Doct©rate
I _ of Student Life remind club ofareer
esfing,
in mathematics fr0m the ilJniver Session students, (or foF that mat- class without any time or opp orfice rs of further material t o be
sity of Bonn. She taught graduate ter , the role Evening Session plays tunity for sociability could become Ava; Iable or E.
submitted. Clubs and activities
-courses at NYU and, in addition to in the disbursement of the Fund's i-ather te dious. So in the student
should prepare· and submit to ICB
·her CCNY duties, lectured before money) h as not as yet been de- interest and to create tha,t little
This scho ol offers many services a schedule of t heir events f or the
t he American Institute of Electri termined. Interested parties fr om extra that serves to make a college and opportunities outside the re alm term as quickly as possible. From
-cal Engineers. She has also served many of the School's organizations just a little more than a steel and of mei;e classroom work. Among the da:ted listing the Lounge and
as technical research consul-ta:nt to an:e delvfog int o the "House Plan cement scho.ol house, t he "Iced the better-known activities we find Date's Committee can reserve the
t he ;Federal Telecommunications Affait·."
a myhad of clubs, social activi·ties, requested rooms f or each club.
Laboratories.
veterans services, dances, student Reservations will be made on a
She also was one of-the founders
council, and your school newspaper. first com e-first served basis.
of the Society for Women En
(Ed note: If they want publicity
But there are other activities
ginee1·s. Di;. Froehlich has a:lways
that are not so well known. One for these events in this paper they
advocated the field of engineering . Midni•ght, }he reborn litera:ry
of these i$ the work being done in can hand us a cle ar copy of that
as a new t¥I?e 0f p110:fiession for magaz.ine of 'Ba,rucli E¥enin.g Ses
room 907, in the Testing and list, then see us later f or stoFies
women . . . and her own success sion, wil'l hold its first general
Counseling Department. Here we about them).
is a living example of the fact that meeting f or new staff members
ICB leader Guarin ,,rishes to
find the finest specialists in their
it can be done!
fields, available to give you friend- tack on this final reminder: "It is
this Thursday, Septemb er 29, at
ly, helpful advice on your choice the duty of all clubs to be repre
ten o'clock.Be in Room 714 at that
for a life's work. Aptitude tests, sented on .ICB. Each club is sup
time if you w ould like to gain
career guidance, and professional posed to have its formal ICB rep
cornmereial knowledge of magazine
advice fire all offered to any stu- resentative and subst'itute �·ep to
layout, writing, pr oduction, or ad
dents w o need them - com,pletely attend a\.l i-ts meetings." (Ed note:
vertising. Editor Ed Feldmann and
It would be nice t o have a �-ep
free of �charge.
Faculty Advisor Solomon R. Kunis
If yo are interested in getting present at today's meeting to vote
will be on hand to answer any of
more information, or in making an for his own budget).
your questions.
Clubs with any special problems
appointil nt for an interview with
The magazine, last published in
Dr. Irvt. �g Barnett, the Evening on budgets or activities can see
1952, won the t op prize for stu
Session irect or, drop int o room the Dates Commi,ttee, Hug o Gua,dent publications aH over the woi:Id
907 on i�[ ondays or Tuesdays, :from rin, or M;rs. Collins on Room 921
from the SoFbonne 'in Pa:ris six
soon.
6:00 P.' I. to 9:00 P.M.
years ago.
Introduced here next week
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Page Two

THE REPO RTER

I disc ussions, to jolt you into thinking. A <iollege should be a market
place for ideas - all ideas: good or bad, socially acceptable or
' socially condemned. And a college newspaper should reflect these
ideas. That is our promise for this new term. It will be our new
dictum, our creed.
And, incidentally, if you th.ink you'd like to join us in this c111sade
4
,
o�i� ! !!�::��-+gears ;.1 pr amtion for we want to see you in Room 9H. ]]).
another long haul of news-scrounging and typewriter baniepng. And
ink-stained wretches that we are--ou r weak stomachs retch at the
thought of the long nights and short sleep ahead.
Bu t this term it's going to be different (It says here,.) Thi s term
we're going to p)an our newspaper in advance. For ex ample, the fol
Published every week of the school term by the Publications Association of
lowing series of editorials' are now b�ng written, and, in the course the Evening Session, Baruch School of Business and Public Administration, The
City Colle_ge. Address all communications to The Reporter, Box 959, 17 Lexington
of future issues, you should be reading them in this space:
Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.
1. An editorial will appear imploring CCNY to give to· the
B lood Bank. The edito11ial will point out the social and economic Volume LVIII
No. 3
virtues of bleeding for the Red Cross.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMB'ER 28, 1955
2. One week a fter the bloodmobile has left, an editoiial of hell
AL GAMBARANA, Editor-in-Chief
fire and damnation will appear in this space condemning our con
sciences for not making an adequate showing for the Red Cross.
ilt Plotz
3. A few weeks before Student Counci l ele<ition time, we'll have Managing Editor
an editorial come out condemning the apathy of Baruchni cks towards News Editor _________________.,ack Peritz
Sports
Editor
urt
Beagle
the election of the SC representatives.
a nk Jacoby, Dave Zupan
Assistant Sports Editors
4. And we'll beg for better turnou ts at School functions.
icki
Slavin
Business
Manager
5. We'll condemn the poor turnou ts at School functions.
Assistant B usiness Manager
orothy Gilder
6. We'll beg for better school spirit, condmening student apathy.
ohn Mulvey
7. We'll condemn, beg, damn, and write, write . . . words and Advertising Manager
bn Peppe
more words.. But, in spite of all our typewriter sweat, nothing will Art Dir.ector
Assistant Art Director
obbi Ross
happen. Our edirtorials haven't had any effect in the past, why should
Contributing Editor
d Feldmann
we think that they'll have any in the future?
Promotion Director
ete Markle
Eut Wait.
ris Freedman
This term is going to be di fferent. This term we're going t0 Production Manager
Pr ince David
offer more than words, more than mere "li p service." This term The Photography Editor
Reporter is going to be more tha n a school newspaper, merely re News Staff: Cookie Chidichimo, Jay
Erde, Fran Fishman, Bobbie Goldpo11ting the comings a nd goings of the various clubs and fundionaries.
� � itz, Mthur Marx, Margaret
'l'his term The Repo11ter is going to be a dri;v:ing fovce in CCNY.
{;-;!�y i��-�g�i::: a!d ti:!�:fes ! �:�
We're going to be a newspaper of ideas: ,New ideas, different -------------�----------ideas, radical ideas. We will dare to present controversy, to start Faculty Advisors ________·.,vJ:ax H. Seigel, Charles Speigler

Th:��:
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9-TIIDENT.I!1r:r LUCKYOROODLE TIMEAl/AINI

Got a Lucky Droodle
in your,no�dle?
lent/it in flntl

BOWLING BALL
FOR CENTIPEDE
Ann Bosl.er
Sarah Lawrence

'•
-,
•

BLANK VERSE
John Vancini
Boston Coll.ege

M'AKES25

Hundreds and hundreds of stude:nts earned $25 in Lucky Strike's Droodle
drive last year-and they'll tell you it's the easiest money yet.
Droodles are a snap to do-just look at the samples here. Droodle
anything you want. Droodle as many as you want. If we select your
Droodle, we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, with your name, in our
advertising. And we always end up paying for plenty we don't use!
Send your Droodle, complete with title, to Lucky Droodle, P: 0. Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your name, address, college and class.
Please include, too, the name and address of the dealer in your college town
from whom you buy cigarettes most often.
While you droodle, light up a Lucky, the cigarette that tastes better
ibecause it's made of fine tobaGco ... and "It's Toasted" to taste better.

"IT'S TOASTED'' to
@A. T. Co. PRODUCT OF

k�

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

taste better!

"'�AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES

11n11
��
,, e
rj

/coLLEGE STUDENTS
PREFER LUCKIES

Luckies ead all other brands, regular or king size, among 36,075
college s udents questioned coast-to-coast. The number one reason:
Luckies ste better.

Wednesday, iSeptem,ber 28, 1955

THE QUEEN
OF CLUBS
By FRAN FISH.MAN

PL AYRADS
A gala party will be given by
Playrads at 9 P.M., Monday, Oct.
3rd i n Lounge C. Refreshments
will be served and e eryone is in
vited. Plans will be made at this
time for a beauty contest to be
held in November. Pretty Cityites
desiring to enter should be at the
party. In additi on to actors, Play
rads needs people interested in the
b usiness end of producing a show.
lf you would like to work on
bookkeeping, typing, adev,rtising,
copywriting, or selling, or if you
would like to cast for a part in the
new play, come on up to the party.

'1'HE ORCRES'llRA,
The C.C.N.Y. Orchest ra will have
its first session of the tenn, Mon
day, Oct. 3rd in the F.D.R. Lounge
(A). President Joe X. Safina is
getti ng ,the red carpet ready to
welcome new members. Trumpe
ters, trombonists, and other pop-

f� 1:;:�-J��: :::h::�r� ��� !�
on ha:nd again this year to add
that perfect note to the Candlelight
parties in Lounge C, and many
other City functions.
a

li

u

t

THE SPANIS'H CLUB
President George CoHins has
scheduled the first meeting of the
Spanish Club for Friday, Sept.
30th in the F.D.R. Lounge. Any
student who wishes to join the club
should be present at this meeting.
Pla:ns for futu re activities are to
be discussed.
DANTEl
M usic and refreshments hel,ped
to brighten Dante's opening meet
ing of the term, last night. The
Elbow Lounge, where all Dante
meetings ai;e held, was filled with
the usual sounds of fun and merry
making as plans for the term's
activities were discussed.
Next
Tuesday, October 4th was set as
the date of the first social. An
o,pen invitation is he1·eby extended
to all students for 10 F.M. in
Lounge E.
HILLEL
Hillel had a 'reception for new
members on. 1'h,ursda:y evening,
Sept. 22nd. Next Thursday at 7:30
P.M. the club will have a "Build a
S uccoth" project. It looks like fun;
why not try it? Hillel is located
a t 144 East 24th Str<;let.

HiUel Offers Course
With Other Events

For the first time in the"history
of Evening Session, informal
classes will be given in Beginners
Hebrew. The class will be held
- every Thursday at Hillel from 8:30,
to 9:30 taught by Irwin Stern
glent z, an active Hi llel member.
Another course, to be announced
a t a futui·e date, will be given on
Thursdays from 6 to 7 o'clock by
Rabbi Marvin J. Goldfine. It will
be one of the following three to
pics:
'.L'he Bi ble, Introduction to Some
Ba sic Jewi sh Concepts, or High
lights of Jewish History.
These facts were revealed to a
capacity crowd of 100 st udents at
Hillel's Open House Reception last
Thursday night at 7. It was also
announced that bhis coming Thurs
day evening the Hillelites will build
a Succo th (a smal l shelter used in
the commemoration of S uccoth, the
Jewish Harvest festival). There
will be a Succot h celebration the
following week. Students wishing
to participate in any of these
events are welcome to come up t0
Hillel tocated at 144 East 24th
Street , stated Ra bbi Goldfine, its
director.
The students who attended the
reee,ption were welcomed to Hillel
by Rabbi Goldfine and Sam Kirsch
ner, Execu tive Chairman. Other
notables at the affair were Miss
Marks and Mr. Blanton of Stu dent
Life, and Mr. Murtock, Chairman
of the Lounge Committee.
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THE REPORTER

The World Salutes Bernard', Ba,ruch at 85

Dear Bernie:
The grea,tes't surprise albou,t this
day is the fact that you a.re eighty
five. Your friends all over the
world wiM find this ha,rd to beLieve
because of your energy, sharpness
of mind and judgment. Surely, the
calendar is wrong. In any case, I
sal:i1Jte you as a true .patFiot, a wise
counsellor in the cause of peace and
freedom and as a personal friend.

It is a privilege to join in salut
ing Bernard M. Bar, uch on his
eighty-fifth bit·thday. Over a pe
riod of time that has been seldom
equalled, he has set an example of
public service 'to his nation and
to all humanity of i:are quality and
high purpose. For this he is rightly
honored and respected throughout
'the world.
DAG HAMMARSKJOLD
Secretary-GeneraJI of the
United Nations

JIQil,lN FOSTER IDULLES
Se0retary of State

A toast to Mr. Bernavd M. Ba
ruch is really a toast to t1ue
Americanism. For Bernard M. Ba1uch embodies in his rise from ob
scm·ity to eminence the whole ga
mut of America's priceless and
imponderable characteristics of
g1·eatmess; equal oppo1·tun.ity for
all, square deai, fairness to all
races irrespective of creed or color,
the recognition of ability whe1·ever
it may be and the esteem and res
pect that go with achievement.
And so here's to the personifica
tion of the true American: States
man and Philanthropist Bernard
M. Baruch.

GEN. CARLOS P. ROMUU)
Special Envoy of the Philip
pines to the United States.

Bernard Baruch is a benign and
splendid figure whose influence
among men is matched only by
his vision and is used only :for
good purposes. Churchill's position
alone is comparable with his. How
foi;tunate is the world to be en
lightened by the counsels of this
griiat and wise American whose
words constantly aue sought . to
guide along the ways of peace.
Long may he live revered by the
public in every land and loved by
all who know him.
LORD BEAVERBROOK
Publisher, Beaverbrook
Newspapers, London.

Many well-known stories and
anecdotes have surrounded the jjv
ing legend of Bemard Baruch.
Some of them are, of course, pure
fiction or mere half-truths. But
here's a story - well worth retell
ing-that's one of the well-authen-

"Elder-Statesman" Baruch under banner denoting n!llffiesake school.

ticated 1ncidents in Mr. Baru@h's
life.
One day Bernard Baruch pre
pared to go dow11 to the stock mar
ket, thinking that it was only an
ordinary working day. He had
heaFd that one of his large blocks
of stock was going to fall several
points-am! he wanted to sell the
shares before incurring too
eat
inded
a loss. But his mother re �
him tha,t this da-y was-tl'i'eJ' : ·sh1
Holy Day of Rosh Hashonali. She
insisted that he remain at home
and attend synagogl!e services.
Ba1·uch finally consented, resign
ing himself to the financial loss.
He remained, as per tradition, in
the synagogue !Jill day. FinaHy, at
sundown, he checked the latest
stock reports. The stock had
zoomed several .points; and Baruch,
as a result of 'his not selling, had
acquired a tidy profit!

f/Ja,1,ne6 w Jto'4
COLLEGE o·urLINE SERIES
presents tne essentiGJls of entire courses in
ca�sule form.
"Student's Private Tutor."

Get An Outline for Each One of r·our Subjects
Av·ailable at all bookstores and

BARNES & NOBLE, Inc.
23rd Street opp. CCNY - Above the drug store

A man who reaches eighty-fi;ve
is rich1y deserving of good wishes.
When these yea1'S aFe fortified by
accumulated wisdom and a sense
of dedication to the service of
others, he is entitled not only to
congratulations but to the deepest
esteem of mankind. Such a person
is Bernard M. Ba,ruch. I am de
lighted to join the ranks of those
who salute him as he reaches this
golden milestone--@£- his life.
BUELL G. GALLAGHER
President, City College
New York

To Bernar.d M. Baruch: With
admiration for the sportsman, respect and appreciation of the citizen-statesman and with deep affection for the man Wh0se name
has become synonymous with patience, wisdom, ki11dness• and patriotism.
ROY -W. HOWARD
Chairman of the Executive
Committee of Scripps-Ho
wa,rd newspapers.

A toast to perennial youth which
has nothing to do with aging
gracefully. To wisdom which is
something very different from
shrewdness cleverness and even
experience �nd."knowledge. To mental interest and conviction which
are much rarer than physical courage. To B. M. B. who personifies
all of these _great qualities.

To you this birthday has come
with g1·ace and kindness. You are
strong and vigorous in mind and
body. Age has brought you that
wisdom anG! mellowness that youth
can never attain. y;ou have ex
perience and you are willing to
share it but you have patience, too,
with rthe ardor and impatience of
youth. You are a staunch and
warm friend and on this bfrthday
I count it a pleasu,e and an honor
to be able to pay homage to your
public service, but at the same
time to thank you for being a
warm human being who has used
his gifts and worldly possessions
for the good of humanity, and who
has given so much happiness to
a,ll those who have touched !\.is life.
May you have many more. birth
days on which we can write a
toast.
ELEANOR ROOSEVELT

· After half a century of public
serv,ice of the highest qua,li>ty, Ber
,nard Ba1uch has come to be looked
upon by millions of Americans as
one of the most inexhaustible and
indispensable of our natural re
sources. As a personal friend and
public admirer, I rejoice that his
eighty-fifth birthday finds him fu],l
in vigor and fine spirits.
W. AVERELL HARRIMAN
Go:vernor of New York

To Mr. Bernard M. Baruch-a
great statesman, a great humanita
ian, a great America11:--who h ':s
�cone so much. for Amenca and his
,fellowmen, wishing him the best
of all his eighty-five birthdays and
good health and happmess for
many years to come.

A salute to my good friend,
world statesma)1, and counsellor
emeritus to all - Bernard Ba•ruch
On his eighty-fifth bi-rthday I join
wi-t h his friends all over the world
SEN. iIRVING M. IVES
in cong:rntulations and the wish
R., New York.
that he win! enjoy health and hap
piness for many years to come.
ROBERT MOSES
Park Commissioner
May his influences upon those
MAYOR ROBERT F. WAGNER
=========================" I closest to him, his immediate com
munity, his nation and the world
Here are the highlights in the crowded career of Bernard Mannes
at large continue unaba,ted across
Baruch, speculator, philanthropist and adviser to Presidents.
many years. More than ever before
August 19, 1870-Born in Camden,. S. C., son of Dr. Simon and we need his mellow wisdom, his
Belle Wolfe Baruch.
devotion to principle, and his free_
1881-Baruch family moves to New York City brownstone, 144 dom from the bitterness which
West 57th Street.
sometimes comes with the accumu
1889-Graduates from College of the City of New York
lation of years.
1891-Starts as $3 a week clerk in A. A. Housman brokerage firm.
I salute the First Private Citi
Octo,ber 20, 1897-Marries Annie Griffe·n of New York.
zen of the Republic.
1901-Makes fi.rst million through bear raids on Amalgamated
I present my respect, admiration
Co,pper stock.
and affection.
March 5, 1918-Named chairman, War Industries Board by Pres
I am proud of his friendship.
ident Wilson to run nation's economic mobilization.
DAVID SARNOFF
1919-Economic adviser, American Peace Commission.
Chairman of the Board of the
January, 1922-Appointed by President Harding to Agricultural
Co1·p.
Radio
Conference seeking remedies for postwar farm decline.
, of America
1935-Calls Hitler "greatest menace to the world."
193-7-Urges immediate expansion of the Army.
January 16, 1938-Mrs. Baruch dies.
1939-0ften $3.3 million from his own pocket to provide Army
wit, h modern equipment. Gives President Roosevelt a prngram for
wage-pr4:e controls and elimination of profiteering in war contracts.
1942-Selected by President to study synthetic-rubber program and
make recommendations tor conserving scarce rubber.
February, 1944-As a special adviser to Office of War Mobiliza
tion, give5 President blueprint to speed up war production and ease
transition to peace-time iiconomy.
March 18, 1946-Named first lJ.S. delegate t0 Wnited 'Nations Ato
mk Energy Commission by President Truman.
June .14, 1946-Presents plan to control and inspect atomic energy
production to eliminate atomic weapons.
1948-Urges Senate Armed Forces Committee to mobilize economy
for cold war.
August 19, 1953-With President Eisen ower, dedicates Baruch
Houses, lower East Side project named for : s father.
i
May 3, 1954-Delivers ;first a series of le· ·ures at new Bernard M.
Baruch School of Business and Public Admini tration, CCNY.
June 23, 1955-Tells Senate stock market investigation nobody
knows when stocks are too high and urges bigger defence buildup.
July 13, 1955-Qonfers with President at. White House before his
departure to Geneva Conference.
August 25, 1955-Celebrate 85th birthday at home, where he re A learned man reflects on· world
problems.
ceives hundreds of congratulatory messages.
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' ference Chomps to
Con
Defend Booting Honors
By Hank Jacoby
i
Ever since City College dropped football five years ago,
soccer has been the top sport for the Lavender. Having been
blessed with a weal, th @f tailent, Coaela Harry Karlin and his
predecessor George "Red" Wolfe, have done the most with it
by bringing home the Metropolitan Conference Championship
tlil.lree of the last foul' years.
'il'he b0oters wm play nine
gamei;, five of <them on the borne
g.ounds of Lewisohn Stadium. Be
ginning with the season opener
agll!inst Pratt next week, City will
be host to the always dan
, gerous
Bro0klyn College as well as Adel
phi, Queens, and Hunter Colleges.
'Fhe squad will also engage the
!Merehant Mavine Academy, the
MarLtime Academy, the Long Is-

land Aggies, and West Point away
from home grounds. The West
Point game figures to be the
toughest game of the season.
Top Scorers Return
Retm,ning to the field for his
final season will be the Beaver's
top scoring star, center forward
John Koutsantanoa. John, along'
with Wolfgang Wostl, Morris
Hocherman and Robert Lemestre
will most probably be the starting

line once again. 1n the backfield,
Coach Karlin must look for the re
placement of only one man; last
year's eo-captaih and all-league
selecti0n, Gus Naclerio, who has
graduated. Coach Karlin is not
too seriously worried about this
vacancy at this time, having to
look no !further than the bench for
several promising defensemen.
Among the returning thirteen
lettermen are co-captains Bob
Hayum and Ed T1unk, both half
backs. Hershel Nissenson, Jean
Pierre Riviere, Bmno Nagler and
Vale Jordon are also preparing for
:l.nother winning season. Koutsan
tanou, Wost!, Trunk, Hayum, Jou
Jan and !fockeumam wei:e al, l-league
choices last year.

DeGirolamo, ES Coach,
New X-C.?�v?!.'! Mentor
Dr. Harry DeGirolamo, former evening session track
and field coach has been appointed to the position of head
va1·sity coach replacing Dr. Ha1·old Anson Bruce w!:to has
been retired because he has reached his 70th year.

DeGirolamo ("Doc" as he is•
known), is a quiet, modest man tively.
Residting in West Oi·ange, New
who did an excellent job with the
evening session team for 1ibe past Je1·sey, he has a great love for
several seasons. He has a great gardening and doing home repairs.
deal of experience and has a pro- Athletes run in his family. His
found knowledge of the spo:.t.
twelve year old son, Chip, made
IDoc came to City in 1936 as a the all-star team in the West
hygiene instuuctor after ibeing Orange Li,t;tle League, while Ms
graduated !from N.Y.U. Wlhile at fou!rteen year old daughter, Lola,
N.Y.U. he majored in physical edu- has ,won many swimming honors.
cation and won letters in baseball The youngest member of the fam
and football. He rnceived his Mas- ily., Jimmy, eight yeaus old "is
te1·s and Docto1·ate ,from h,is Alma comt, ng ailong 'fiine" according to
Mater in 1938 and 1944 respec- his Pop.

REGISTRATION 1955
YOU WERE T'HERE!

3. Finally, armed and ready for action.

1. Dear Sir: You are requested to take the follow.ing
subiects-Economics 101!, Spanish 43, Math 152,
Biology 2, History 2 and Hygiene.

6. Tired but nappy, we near the end of our journey.
4. Didn't you hear? ·_ all these courses are closed out.

The Reporter would like to thank David
Golipsky for his friendly help in posing
for these pictures.
7. Geometry at OCNY - all lines!

8. Finally, no waiting on this line.

